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it~:..-·Haldeman . wrote . "He -~age
wan Dole to take th1s on and for
• otber.s to follow up, softening it, of 1
cou e, by saying we have a strong
le e of minorities of Democrats
wb o\ support the P (president) in his
efforts."
!Eater, as the Watergate scandal
began to unfold, Nixon was worried
abOut how to counteract claims the
WhUe House was linked to the
bre~l,t-in at Democratic National
Coqtmittee headquarters.
"His main concern, of course, is
ttlat' 'we make sure we keep the
White House out of it, " Haldeman
wrote on June 21, 1972. · ~He thinks
.Dole ought to attack (DNC Chairroan
Lar~y) O'Brien for his malicious libeling and guilt.by association of the
Whlfe House and the P."
Several entries in thE! 700-page
book deal witli Haldeman's opposition to Dole as RNC chairman. On
Dec. 7, 1970; . Haldeman rated
G~rge Bush and Ciark MacGregor,
Nixon's Haison· with CQQgress, as the
top candidates.
.
A single line dismissed Dole, "because. he's. an incumbent senator."
Two days later, Nixon decided to
make Bush tlie United Nations ambassador, throwing open the question
of who would be RNC chief.
''After considerable agonizing, the
deCision there was to go witl\·~e .
even though he is an incumben ~~
ato'r. We'll have to find a. real)y
top-level executive · to work under
him."
•
By Dec. 15, Dole reported to Hjll·
deman he had 28 senators willing to
support his··~{tNC bid. A discuss
_ ion
enSiled with ·l'Yixon.
.· ·
.. he -genera . eeling is very
strongly against Dole on the gr?unds
that he is divisive rather than mclusive and that. his appointment would
be a signal that we were taking the
wrong di~ection politically," Haldeman wrole.
By mid-Janua:ry, the ecis on was
made to appoint Thomas Evans of
Delaware and Anne _Armstrong of
Texas, national committee members, '
as unprecedent~d ~ co-chl!lrs" of the
RN
·his angered Dole, Haldeman
wrote on Jan. 13, 1971.
" Dole decided be w~s going to
make a power play to see ~ far he
could get in establishing total control1'' he wrote.
Finally, ·Mitchell ·~ma~e the point
to ·Dole that H he didn't want to take
the chairmanship, thilt was fine."
Dole's appointmeni was announced publicly the next day.
.
In a recent interview, Dole sa1d
Haldeman '~ record of those days is
·'fair!)' accurate."
~· He · didn't want me to be the
chairman," Dole recalled . "T~e feeling ·from Haldeman was that I was
too Independent, that I wouldn't take
orders _:·~which was true.' ~
Haldeman, he said, often block~ .
access to the pr,esldent.
,
"But then if I'd see the president
ana tell him I'd like to 'see. him privately, ge.n erally that was done very
quickly," Dole said.
After the. 1972 election, Nixon was
cOncerned about GOP losses ip state
rac;_es and questioned_ the job done by
Dole's RNC.
.
Dole wanted to stay on as c~air·
man, but Haldeman on ~ov. 17
wrote he was "going to have to work
out a shift'' to find someone to take
the job full time. ·
·
.
Mitchell waa &Iven ·the tult of in·
forming Dole. On Nov. 27, Mitchell
told Haldeman· that Dole was ''bitter
because he gpt no eredi_t at the election night celebration" and wanted
to stay on. But Nixon had decided to
replace Dole witb George Bush,
which happened in early 1973.
By tha~ time, Haldeman's days
the Wbi&e Soule were ~umbered aa
Waterpte np)oded, apd be~
n AprU 187S. Baldemall dled Nov.
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ASHINGTON - Senate Minority, Leader Bob
Dole's reputation for political hardball got Its
·
national start during the Nixon years, when
he often ,was called upon by the'. Wpite House ~ deliver
scathing ·partisan .
·
·
· ·attacks.
The · just-pub- ·
lished diaries of
the · ·1a te H.R .
"Bob" Haldeman,
who ' was 'President Nixon's chief
of staff for four .
·• and
one-half
years, contain numerou,s . entries .
about . the .- Kansas
,
·
··
Republican, then
in his first Senate term and chairman of the R~publican
National Committee from 1971-73.
Haldeman wrote on' Feb. 27, 1971, that Nixon was
. trying to find ways to blame the Kennedy and Johnson
administrations for escalating the Vietnam War.
" U the Democrats want to fight the war issue on a
partisan basis, this is the way they're going to have to
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or month,"
deal. could be .#ruck if Clinton .. !fividual
. have,- • either. .
House chief of'staff Harold Ic~es. . . 'would. just drop his in~istence on ' You:ve . got · to try .to keep your ·
/ ~ALEM, . :fdass. - Forget · em'Dole e'vel} admits to being a jlittle making employers-pay most health p~ople together.''
1
, ployer mandates and regional al· ··contu·s ed himself. ·
~are costs. · . .
.'
,
Be~ides, if there is a compromise·
1• liances. Bob Pole says he's · solved
·"I don't know -where 't he debate · Yet to convmce. conservatives to be struck Dole wants Clinton to
the ~ealtb care reform debate: "I is going," be said · in a weekend. , he'll only comprom!se on GOP show his harid first.
[ want the Strom Thurmond plan:"
interview as be, as always, traveled terms, Dole says he s· more . than
"I th' k Cl' to . · ·
h
10
I. ·· Thurm!)nd, at;
. ' to aupport Republica!) c'a ndidates, · willing to urge all Republica~s to .
m n Is rea11Y sear~ ·
'a 5.0
I ter aU, is _, going
this . time in Massachus¢tts . and oppose any 'bill with mandates, .
for
.to
I
i
strong at 92 and
Connecticut. "It is a ·.bard one to even if that means keeping health um~ersal .cov~~age_. . D~le s.ald ID
Q
talking . abo7ut
figUre out. It is so .big and so care reform froin passing this year. the
I
there IS a,Jot
· running fo~· an
complicated."
.
Six months ·ago; '·'I thought that of:flexlb~hty :here. .
,•
·
·
·
eighth .Senaie
Dole's history is as a deal maker, would · be a ·terrible thing'' for Re·
Yet, Ju.gghng agai.n, he .-w~r.ns
_By CURT-ANDERSON
· t!lrm co~e 1996.
so odds are that he will be there in publicans to have to defend in the cons~rvatlve Republicans aga1~st
Aeao«illtM
Writer
.·
{,
So w~en lt,.comes
· . tlie ·. end if a compromise is struck November elections. Now how· holdmg out for -too muc~. saymg
. ·wASHING'iUN .:.....,, Senate MinOI'ley- to · h~alth 1 _qar,e,
this year. ' But he·· faces a difficult ever, Dole says he's convin~ed the such a strategy might allow .Clinton
Dole sa.~s he II
dilemma along the way: Cater too public bas gone so.u r on· the Clinton to p~el. a, way enough moderate Re. Leader -Bob Doie took 23 trips paid.for
by.others last
take bts. _cue~
.
much to conservatives, and Senate approach~ and would not punish pubhcan~ a_nd make the rest look
In addition, he donated mote than
!,rom Th~~mond. .
moder.a tes may cut a deal with Republicans for qpposing it.
·
obstruct10mst.
$69 000 in sPeaking hcinoraiia to \chariWhen .~e eats a banana, I eat -a Clinton on tbei'r own; lean too left
If all this back and forth makes
"I think when people say com-ty' '
rding t 0 d
nts released
.banana. . .
of 'center, and risk alienating COD· Dole appear bit coy, so be it.
promise is a bad word, they need to
' .acco
ocume
·
If only it were that easy. ·
servatives who aren't only vocal in
"I thought about just introducing be reminded it. depends how it is
Wife, Red
president ·
As t.he·be'a ltb
debate _enters . his Senate' caucus but also powerful my own bill," Dole said. "But I don't defined and who is doing the com·
Elizabeth D0 le . also · WaS in · great
~ cruc1al stretcJl m Congress, Dole jn · tile . presidential ·n omination have the flexibility that the in· promising," Pole said.
•"
.
. .
·
IS hard to figure. out, and for. good · pt:ocess.
·
0
reason: 'He's the rsenior' senator
"Jiminy, yes," he says ·with a
demand ~ the ~~ .clr'cwt, often
co~ fees of $20,000. ., · . ·from Kansas, . the Repu~Iican laugh wllen asked if his many roles
. · Much of her income from thOS:
Party's chief _elect~d spokes man, a cpmplicate his ever-shifting ap·
presidential hopeful and the leader proach to the health care debate.
speeches, ~nt .to th~ Red CriJS!I, th
annual fmanctal disclosure forms
of a quirky, combative Senate Re- "It's always difficult."
show.
publican caucus all at once.
·He has his chief of staff exploring
Fo~ . also were . released . for
So as he juggles roles, he can be avenues of potential compromise,
Kansas Jlllll,or senator, Republican
conciliatory in one breath, con- but is keeping his own distance
Nancy Kas.seh!lum. ·
.
frontational the next,leaviilg a trail from such talks for now, lest he be
of confusion about his strategy that a.ccused of collaborating with the
Dole, R-Kan:•. accepted mr· travel
co~ f~r speakirig ~ngl!{tements_ from
starts in his own cauc!us and Democrats.
corripanies su~ as.. Archer Dipli~
reaches into the Oval Office.
To .· convince moderates he's
· Mic;lland, Philip . Moms aJI!I. Jolin.
"He · seenis to have different committed to reform thi~ year, Dole
Deere;·GOr ~da~ such as·~
positions. at different times of the encourages those talks and says a
·
Sen. Kay ·Bailey Hutchison; and organizations such a:; tli~ Jewish
Community Relations Bureau in
Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. Dole listed 33 expense-paid
trips for Speeches in 1993, some of it
Plcid as· an in-kind contribution to tbe
'
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, end if a compromise is struck this
year. But he faces a , difficult dile- ·
· mma along the way; Cat~r too much
. to conservatives, and
moderates may cut a deal with Clinton on
their own; lean too left of center, and
risk alienating conserVatives who
are not only vocal in ' his Senate
caucus but ~'W.-rful in the presidential nomination process.
"Jiminy, yes," he says with a
laugh when asked if his many roles
complicate his .ever-shifting approach to the health care debate.
"It's always difficult."
He has his chief of staff exploring
avenues of potential compromise,
but is keeping his own distance from
such talks for now, lest he be aecused
of collaborating with the Democrats.
To convince moderates he is
committed to reform this year, Dole
encourages those talks and says a
deal coilld be struck if Clinton would
just drop his insisten.~e on making J
employers ~ pay. most health car!":

senate

costs.
•·i1
Yet to convince conservatives he'U v
only compromise on GOP tenns;:1
Dole says he'!! more qaan willing to-:.
urge all Republicans to oppose any•:
bill with mandates, even if that·
means keeping health care reforri1 ·
frompassingthisyear.
..
! r'
Six . months ag~. ·"I thought that
would be a terrible thing" for U '-publtcans-to-tmve-to-defenctin-ttte"'"
J':1ovember elections. Now, howevet:'·
Dole says he.is convinced the pubu~··.
has gone iiour on the Clinton ·ap;;'~
proach imd wo~~~LP~ ~- 1
publicans fcir opposing it.
1
• ·.
If all this back and forth makeB-1'
Dole appear a bit coy, so be it.. · ·
"I thought about just introducmg
my owit bill," Dole sald. "But I donll
have the flexibility that tbe uQ_
dlvidual members . ~ve, either.
You've got to trY to keep your peoplp
together."
·
.~
Besides, if there is a compromise;;
to be struck, Dole wants Clinton t(i u
show his hand first. · ·
,:'
"I think Clinton is really searchlnii ·
for another JVBY to redefine.WJiversa'I. 1..
coverag~,'· Dole sald. ".1 think tb~ ./:
is a lot of flexiWJ.ity there."
-, 1 •

· Dole donated $69,450 in honoraria to
charity ~t year, including $41,950 to
charities based in Kansas. The largest
single beneficiary was the -~~.JJ:I,8I'Y
Center in Paola, which received ...
$13;450.

. -

"I'm pleased that some of the
speeches I enjoy making to fine groups
can benefit so many needy causes in
··· Karisas;" Dole said.
The Foundry United Methodist
Church in Washin~on was given
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DOle took 23 paid trips
in-.·'93,·dan.ate·d $69,000

.
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The Doles listed a variety stock,
bank at1d real estate investments in
addition to the ·senator's salary , of
$148,40Q.
He rents·the basement of his home
in Russell, .Kan., .and receives an
Army -pension of $17,700 annually.
Dole got Ethics Committee waivers
for five gifts - two ~ bowls, a
crystal etching and li silver eagle worth between $340. and $855 from
" groupg such as ·the ~erican. M¢fcal
ASsociation and Republican Party of
·. ·
Florida.
Kasseba'um took no trips J>4id for by
others, accepted no gifts and had no
honoraria. Kassebaum's annual salary
is $133,600.
. She listed as assets several -stocks
in companies suen as Exxon, .General
Electric and General· Motors and
investment in a Liberal radio station.
She Slso.own5 I.arid .in Morris County.

By CURT ANDERSON

retirement plan and speech-writing
expenses.
Dole dona.te<J $69,450 in honoraria
ASHINGTON - Senate to cha~ity last y·e ar, including
Minority Leader Bob Dole $41.95q to charities based in Kansas.
gave more than $69,000 in The largest single beneficiary was
speaking honoraria to charity last the Lakemary Center in Paola, .. !
year and took nearly.two dozen trips which received $13,450. The Found- . 1
paid for by others, according to re· ry United Methodist Church in Washcords released Tuesday.
ington was given $13,000.
Dole's wife, Red Cross president
Dole said since 1981 he has donat· .
Elizabeth Dole, also .was in great ed $909,914 in honoraria to charity.
demand on the speaking circuit, often
The Doles listed a variety of stock, .
commanding fees of $20,000, Much of bank and real estate investments in , 1
her income from those speeches went addition to the senator's salary of
to the Red Cross, the annual financial $148,400. He rents the basement of his
,Russell home and receives a yearly , '
disclosure forms _show.
Forms also were released for Army· pension ·o f $17,700.
. ,
Kansas' junjor senator, Republican
Dole got Ethics Committee waiv- . , ~
Nancy Kassebaum, .
·
· ers for four gifts ·- two crystal . J
Dole, R-Kan., accepted air travel bowls, a crystal etc~ing and a silver., • I
costs for speaking engagements eagle - worth between $340 and _, ..
from such companies as Archer · $855 from groups such as the Ameri· · ,, .
--Daniels-Midland,PhJUp-Morriran~n-Me~llltlon and R~--:-;-:-;
John Deere; GOP candidates such as lican Party of Florida.
. .. , ,
Texas Sen.- · Kay Bailey Hutchison;
Kassebaum took--.no trips paid for . ~,
and organizations such as the Jewish by others, accepted no gifts and had- .· 1
Community Relations Bureau in no honoraria . Kassebaum's annual, ,
Kansas· City, M .
salary IS $133,600. T .
-, ,
Elizabeth Dole listed 33 expenseShe listed stocks in companies. ·.
paid trips for speeches in 19~3, some such as Exxon, General Electric and , . 1
of it paid as an -. in·kind contribution General Motors and investment in a~· ·~·
to a·- Red ·Cross program for at-risk Liberal radio stati<¥1. She also owns··, ·
youth. The rest went for taxes, a land in Morris County.
'· "
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'Dole . ~acks Up ·nmnero~ all~expeme~paid triPs.
By Curt Ander8on

.

er~ speecbes that commanded
Auoelated Pre. Writer:
fees of $20,000.
. ..
WASHINGTON - Bob . and
Much of her income from tha!e
Elizabeth Dole were popular pub- speeches went to the Red Cross,
lic speakers in
·
the annual financial disclosure
1998,
fortM•sbow.
to the Kansas
Forms also were released
senator'.s flTuesday for Kansas' junior sennanciai disCloator, Republican NaGcy Kassure forma. ,
sebaum. :
. '
·.
· The Senate
Dole went on 23 tljps paid for
GOP leader
, by others last year, accepting air
reported dona·
fare for speaking engagements
tions to cWaty
from companies such u Archer
of ·$69,000 in
Daniels Midland, Philip Morris
honoraria from
and John Deere; GOP ea'ndidates
speeches, while Mn. Dole, presi- such aa Texas Sen. Kay Baney
dent of the Red Cross, listed aev- H~biaon;.and orgaQiatiou auch
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u the Jewish Community Rela· causes in Kansas,' Dole said.
waivers for . five gilts -' , tyvo
tions Bureau in Kansas City, Mo. . . The Foundry United Methodist crys~l bowls, a crystal etching
Mrs. Dole listed a8 expense- Church in Washington was given and a silver eagle - worth bepaid · trips for speeches in 1993, $18,000.
·
tween $840 and $855 from · groups
some of it paid as an in-kind conIncluded in the honoraria is such as the American Medical
tribution to a Red' Crou program $400 from two appearances _on · At~sociation an4 Republican Party
for at-risk youth. The test went NBC's "The Tonight Show."
of Florida.
,
·
.
for taxes, a retirement plan and
Since 1981, Dole said he bas
Kassebaum took no trips paid
speeehwriting expenses.
donated $909,914 in bonorarla to for by others,· accepted no gi&
Dole donated $69,450 -in honor- charity.
·
and had no honoraria. Kasaria to charity last year, including . The I>Qies listed a . variety of sebaum's annual salary is
$41,950 to charities based ill stoclt, bank and real estate in- $133,600.
The Iar_geat single bene- vestments in addition to the se~She . listed as . assets several
lieiary was the Latemary Center- ator's salary of $1~,400. H~ rents stocks in companies such as Ex-.
in Paola, which recelved 113,450.
the basement of his home m Rus- xon, General El~c and General
"fm pleased that some of the seU, and receives an Army pen- Motors, and investment in a Lib. speeehes I enjoy making to fine sionof$17,700annually.
eral radio station. She ilio owns
groups can benefit so many needy
Dole got EtbJes Committee land in Morris County.
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